February 6th  Children of the Movement: A Community Conversation on the Impact of Advocacy on Black Youth (With Prof. Ilyasah Shabazz)

February 9th  35th Annual Urban League Sunday

February 10th  Smithsonian Screening - Black in Space: Breaking the Color Barrier

February 10th  Black History Month Movie Night @ Pitt’s Community Engagement Center in Homewood: “42” The Jackie Robinson Story

February 12th  The August Wilson Center presents: Pittsburgh Black Media Panel – Does Pittsburgh media have a diversity problem?

February 13th  Negro Leagues Centennial Commemoration

February 13th  Afrorama: A Love Story by Kimberly C. Ellis, Ph.D. (The 1st new play in the August Wilson’s House Inaugural “New Play” series)

February 15th  The Carnegie Library presents: Anqwenique – A Musical Performance Celebrating Black History Month

February 19th  Lecture at the Heinz History Center: Freedom’s Blood Memories in Pittsburgh

February 20th  In My Shoes: African Americans in Tech and Sports

February 21st  CAUSE Black History Month Reception: The History and Mythology of So-Called Jazz

February 21st  The August Wilson Center presents: Tubman by Lacresha Berry

February 26th  What Does Trouble Mean?: Nate Smith’s Revolution (From Slavery to Freedom Film Series)

February 29th  The Pittsburgh Symphony and Orchestra presents: Lift Every Voice – Reflections on Freedom through Words and Music

February 29th  Freedom Seekers: Underground Railroad Tour